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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. S. T. Songer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Office in Odd Fellows building, second 
Moor, on Main street. 111-12
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of Advertising:

*2 00
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LOCAL.

ticea, per line........................Ibc
lar advertisements inserted upon 

ral terms.
Job Printing

all descript ions done on short no 
. Legal Blanks, Circulars, Busi 
I Cards Billheads, Letterheads, Post 

tern. etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.

MISCELLANEOUS. .NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

-----THE-----

GEO. C. EDDINGS,
.10» TO WILLARD A URBANAS. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

J. T. Bcwiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND. OREGON
W ill practice ii. nil courts of the State, 
t'ollectiouk promptly miele and remitted. 

9-4

LAND OF DISCOVERIES

PUMPS, BLACKSMITH COAL,

AMMUNITION, ETC

a» gwHl satlsfac- 
ttiai I have bn nd - 
■rs’ experience 
H can truthfully

Ssr. Druggist.

. May 14th. 1MH6.
In chronic rbeti- 
tit. Please send 

Genoa, Nevada,
A' at st, M D

SANTA AllIE is delicious in flavor,ami 
a Cure for Coughs and Diseases of the 
Throat and l.nngs. and the best selling 
medicine I ever Implied. The CAT-R- 
CURE is all you claim,tor It—an absolute 
cure, W. E. Mxvur.v..

Ill Fourth St., San Iranciaeo, Cui.

All of vour remedies arc meeting with 
quirk sales. The CAI R-Cl’RE is giving 
universal satisfaction. I reccotnmvnd 
the BUTTE-TINE as a liniment, and ns a 
gargle in Tonsilitis, for whirh it has 
proved excellent. W. B. STEFHENsoN.

Breckenridge, Colorado.

I am about out of sAl FU ABIE . it goes 
like hot cakes, and givr-----
tion as any lung reined 
lv<l iu my twenty-five ?

2 in the drug business; ai_________
¡•ay the same of the < Af-R-( I’RE. 

Geo. C. Th
('arson City. Nevada.

ABIETINE fíiEDÍcó. prilli XAk.

DEALER IN-----

STORES, TIN JaiHRG, CRINITE WHR6

Chas. E. Bcobo, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
8|ieei*l attention given to the treatment 

of chronic femaie ili-ea-es.
Otti< e conaultatiou free where profi-slon- 

al services are required.
Ottiee in Miimihic Blink, <o-r i’hiiwood'8 

drug store: resilience on Oak street.
nr.vU

Dr. W. Stanfiold,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ifcs.M. ?. Webster, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

.VSHLAND, OREGON.

C. J. Sochrist, M. D., 
PH<ENIX, OREGON.

•ftice at residence—siate at Englc Bros.’ 
(lrug fetore. ¡10-40

\ ND AS IT BECOMES NECESSARY EOR EV- 
■i V ery true American citizen to show his appreciation 
of our great and independent form of government, a new 
St i r of Clothes will be in order. And we have made 
very extensive purchases and preparations for the coming 
event. Our stock is four times as large as it was last 
season.

nrirxr v ir-tr ¡trirm
UkJkJl.Jl.Jl. JLJLJLJLJ

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice his profession of Dentistry

--- AT —
Ashland, Okegox.

Office a residence. lib

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered

■ he ixiiules* extraction of teeth.
- rrairx- over the Bank.— [ISriiff]

fur

Ganiord’a Orchestra,
Of Arthtand, Oregon, late oi Cal.)

Are now prepared to furnish the beat of 
uusir for public or private Parties. Balls, 
Picnics, ¿it-., at any point on the coast.

All the new popular music is played by 
ihi’y Orchestra.

Having employed a large number oi mu
sician - we ar--ab’e to furnish any number 
of hinds. Any instrument or a caller fur- 
nished to other bands. All orders by mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
always rca-umblv. Address

12- > Prof, iiimianl, Ashland, Or,

A. L. WILLEY,
Carpenter, Builder, and Arch

itect,
Is prepared to give estimates to complete 

all kinds of buildings, and to furnish all 
lalrtir, material, plans, speeitirations and 
details for the same upon reasonable terms 
and short notice.

Rcsidvivv, West Ashland Hillside.
»ffice b«»x ll i.

\Ve have an endless variety of Men’s Fine Suits. Prices ranging from 
$7,50 to §25,00,

We have a line of Summer Suits, regular price $16,00, which we are 
closing out at $11.00 per suit.

We hav» a large line of Men’s Alpaca Coats and Vests which we are 
offering very low.

We have a fine line of Men’s White Shirts, double back, reduced to 
Ji.oo each.

We carry the largest stock of Boots and Shoes in Southern Oregon, 
and guarantee prices 25 per cent, less than any other house, as 
we buy our goods for cash direct from the manufacturers.

Wc can sell you a good boot for $2.50 per pair-
We can sell you fine full-vamp Shoes for $1.50 per pair.
In Boys’ Suits-5 to 11 yrs.-we have lines at $1.75 per suit.
In Boys’ Suits, coat, pants and vest,-12 to 17 yrs.-we have them from 

5.00 up.
We have Boys’ Fine Shirts, Underwear, Etc.
We have Men’s Heavy Grey Knit Underwear for 50 cts. each.
Men’s Fine Stiff Hats from $2.50 up,
Men's Fine Fedora Hats “ “
Men’s Nobby Felt Hats from $1.00 up.
Boys’ I fats from 50 cents up.
Boy's Straw Hats from 10 cents up.
Men’s Straw Hats from 10 cents up.
In Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Socks, Suspenders, Gloves, 

&c., our stock is unequaled.
In Cigars and Tobaccos, and Notions, we handle large quantities.

Yours Very Truly,
A'.IILASP, Ouegos.

Will give .--innates to furnish nil labor 
•nd material to conntruet all kinds of build
lugs. at short ucj e.

All work warranted to give satis 
taction,

Place of residence. Hiirgadlne street,back 
oi South School House. (1X-I1

O. II. Blount.C. W. AYERS,
Architect and Builder. 

MANUfACTUREB AND WOOD WORKER, 
-hup mi First Avenue, near Main St.

¿kshlaiicl, Oregc >1L

. Will m.-kc estimates and bids on 
all buildings, public or private, and 
umiah all material, plans and specifi

cations for the construction of 
same.

;^TSn<h, Doors and MouIJ urs 
band and for nab* at lowest rat»

; i^*G» neral shop v;o»k don< 
>rder.

; r bui! ling
liFAU w

Ashland Woolen Mills

The Bankol Ashland

a :
•nur.xnf

E. K. ANDERSON
Vive President.

shol t

II

The largest stock of men’s fine shoes 
can bo found at O. H. Blount’s. ♦

ARTER 
ashler

ASHLAND, OGN.
Paid Up Capital, 
t«r

$ so,000.00

'AM »•■i ’ fcc'a 

raFvu ' M M > M 1 iHmTi
Mui

WHITES COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain ¿5 Fancy Cassimeres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc, 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,

^•»rrs'twr«* wml Rpneml

•»

Dojs a General Banking Business. 

't>¡l«i“Hoii« inn le *l atl accesible point« ou 
favorable terms.
Siid’t exehatiKe un i te!e<raphii-_ tranmers 

FortlaiuL Sau Franeiwoanil Sew lots. 
r'lhl liiut lniU'ikl ut nhiivliirJpré t».

Xa. I- MAY co.,
LORI8T8 SUDSMEN. St. pAu. M1NN«

Í
I

i
I

ANO SEEDS
Are »■ knowtedited tbe but, being hardier, 

more productive »nd yield better erv jt.
FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGVE 
CDniateiocoaly th« beat TarlefJ«», mailed fre« ou appU- 

eauoo. WiUTK FOB IT.

26 valuable presents to be given 
away at the Red House .lune 30. 1X88.

Curtains in pints and by the yard 
Madras, lace and scrim. D. R. .V E. V. 
Mills. x

Presents given away at the Red 
House are perfectly handsome. Go and 
see them. x

If AVE ¥<»!' A Cdl.l) in the head wh oh <lnes not get be‘ter’ Have you in cxeess- 
ive secretion of mucous or matter in the nasal passages which cither must be 

blown from the nose <>r drop behind the palate, or hawked or snufted backward to the 
throat' Are you troubled by hawking, spilliug. Yvca^ ftn<l inflamed cy 
ness of the throat, ringing or roaring in mF mF H
the ears, more or less impairment of the a 9 Dj ■
hearing. Io-* of smell, eo niory impaired. M \ I ■ B* ■
dullness or dizziness of the head, dryne^-« ® i I & M ^^9 D 
<»r heat of the lure’.’ Have you lost all W
-di- of -mell Have you a hacking 
cough ? Have you dyspepsia ‘ Is jo-ir 7
breath foill” 1E so ¥<«U HAVE THE < A / Z J
tarkh. Some have all these symptoms. C-I
others only a part. The lending symp J
tom of ordinary catarrh is in< rcased k, l/f_____ 1
cretion of mucus of yellow or greenish 
colored matter.

Foul breath is < ause<l by the de( «nnpos kJi NT j#
Ing secretions exuded fipm til j J fiy o 1
cers far back in the Io ;.d: sometimes tl.. .1 ~ 1' 1 >
membrane covering the bones is eaten ’
away ami tbe bon< s themselves gradually ,*“ 
decay. Such cases are indeed objects of 1/ _____ _____ r ___________
pity, as stench from corroding sores reveals the corruption within.

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and become polluted by the se
cretions in the nasal passages, it must necessarily follow that jK»isonini of the wh ’ 
system gradually takes place, while the morbid matter that is swallowci during sleep 
passes info the stomach, enfeebles digestion, and often produces dyspepf/’u, and finally 
great debililv. nervousness an •. consumption

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
Il vmi have experii iii'cil *nv of the iibovi >yiiiptoius <li> not ilclav. but try ('ai.ikoi.ma 

Cat-R-i'i hi: nt otii’r. We povitivelr Ruamnti'i-a few Rjiplications to relieve, atel n tlior 
ough treatment toenre. six niontns trentnu nt, fly mail, fl 10.

Santa Abie. Cat-K-<ure an«l Unite- I ine, ForSale by 

CHITWOOD BROS., 
-A. sli 1st nd. Oregon.

frequent /<>re

k. THE 0 NLY- 
kQI^ArlTEED 
W GRIFFE roi^ 
CATARRH

ABI [TINE TOCoTp ROTULE CAL
passages, it must necessarily follow that poisoning of the whole i 

. .. . •_ during sleep i.. ... ”y I

REAL ESTATE.

HENRY KLIPPEL,

IXoturv

JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Minin}; Patents obtained at reasiinablw 
rates, and with dispatch.

Prompt attention given to all business 
connected with the luud office.

! REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

N K W F1 I’ N1
INSURANCE

AStl

General Real Estate■n

—BUSINESS.

Anyone wishing to buy or sell p.operty 
will do well to cull on or address

DePEATT & KYLE,
Ileal EfctaU? l’rukere.

Office in Odd Frllew** Block, Ashland.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
12000 No. 37. 160 acres.

100 acres fenced and under < ultivstiou 
and two good springs on the place. This is 
choice grain aud fruit land uud is situated 
five miles from Jacksonville.
♦<>0 per acre. No. :t50 acres.

This body of land adjoins Jacksonville 
and is level, rich grain, fruit ami vineyard 
land, and is fenced in five fields. Tin re is 
on the place a dwelling-house, spring
house with tine spring, barn and outhouses, 
and a good orchard. Terms, half-cash, ami 
the balance on two, three ami five-year 
payments,
«10,000. No. 40. WJ acres.

22.*» acres under cultivation ami fenced 
into five fields which are level, rich, mead 
ow. grain and fruit lnnd, and 10 acres in :-i 
falfa. There are on the place a large., 
thrifty orchard, two dwelling houses, two 
large barns and 5 12 of an irrigating ditch, 
carrying :MJO inches of water.
♦1000. No. 41. 163 acres.

This land is unimproved, though so acres 
of it is good fruit and alfalfa land and the 
balance fine timber land. There is a stream 
of water running through the place. Situ
ated three miles from Jacksonville.
fl! 0. No. 42. 200 acres.

20 acres of unimproved land, 30 acres of 
whien is prairie land and the balance good 
timber land, all good fruit and grain land, 
with two living springs of water Four 
miles from Jacksonville.
11300. No. 43. acres.

60 acres of choice grain and fruit laud un
der fence, with new dwelling house and 
barn, ami water tor stock. Situated one 
mile from Gold Hill depot
3600 No 59 200 acres

A splendid farm 1’2 miles from Wood
ville; new two story dwelling and outbuild
ings; excellent orchard of 730 trees; 150 
acre« fenced; a beautiful location and first 
class bargain.
8 . No. 46. 160 acres.

Unimproved; well watered, ami first-class 
place to make a home.
2 500. No. 51. 320 acres.

60 acres fenced; lo acres meadow; large 
thrifty orchard, an irrigating ditch; large 
commodious house and barn; a splendid 
stock farm.
22 . no. 52. J33 acres.

Adjoining Jacksonville; all choice fruit 
and vineyard land, will be sold in 20 acre 
lots if desired.
500. No. 53. 160 acres.

Timber land unimproved: running water;
10 acres cleared; 6 miles from Jacksonville. 
1000. No. 51. 160 acres
Soii a rich dark loam; 25 acres f need and 

other improvements; miles cast of Cen
tral Point.
14500. No. m. 400 acres.

In improved, level ri.h grain fruit land; 
rniining water, title donation claim. A 
great bargain; 7 mile- ea.-tof entral Poipt.

200 acres, 
in cultivation:

orchard of a

I

No.

title 
miles

__  No. 5f._
100 acres fenced in aud ... __ ...

house, barn, smoke house and other out
buildings; thrifty young ..... ..Í ..
choice varieiy <>f fruit: one-half mile from 
posfofilce and school; good roads: summer 
and winter: in Table Rock, 9 miles from 
Gold Hid station. O A C R R.
$ 10 per acre No. 76 476 acres

This splendid tract of land is all fenced . 
300 acres under cultivation. It is situate in 
the fertile belt on the west side of Rogue 
river valley. 1’2 miles west of R R depot and 
3’2 mih‘s east of the couuty scat. The soil i« 
free. rich, black loam, all first quality fruit 
and grain land. Tlie place has a house and 
¡urge barn and first-class fences on it. It is 
a great bargain, and will be open for only 
thirty days.
>19 No. 77 19 acres

Fenced and in cultivation. Soil rich, dark 
loam: every acre of it first-class garden and 
fruit land, and will grow alfalfa without 
irrigation. adja< < nt to Ja» ksonville. 4’2 
miles from either Medford or Central Point 

have Great Bargains to ofter and it 
will pay you to keep a clo>e watch on this 
space for the next six months for Special 
Bargains. If you have any property for 
sale, come and see me and I will do my 
be«t for you.

office on California street, opposite Slover 
House.

HENRY KLII’l'EL.

TOWN - LOTS
---- In the town of-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms

One-fourth down; balance within six. 
twelve ami eighteen months.

See map at the Rail->»<1 lu-pot for graded 
prices, etc., or adiiresa
_ , D. H HASKELL.
low n Site Agent C. 1“. K. R., .-an Francisco.

California. | lg—3

Thin Spare Rexcrveil for
M. L. McCALL,

Estate Agent amt Surrt ym
Ashland, - - Okegon.

Business and Property forSale
Blacksmith and Wagon Shops, 

Warehouse, Etc.
I lie underHigned offers for sale the 

lilacksmith and wagon shop owned and 
occupied by the late Otto Heidrich

In the Tmrn of Linkrille,
Together with large sheds adjacent 

for storing agricultural implements and 
other stock. Best location in the town. 
Good chance for a man to make tnonej.

Also, a two-stoi v building now used as 
a store and restaurant. good business 
is now lieing done in all these places, 
lermseasy. Addies. •

Mas. E. E. Heidbich, 
11 *-j Liukville, Or.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

liest Location in Rogue liivei 
Valley.

The undersigned, in consequence of the 
ill health of his wife, is compelled to st < k 
a drier climate, and therefore offers f«>i 
sale his farm of W acre« adjacent to the 
Town of Talent. The place is in a high 
state of cultivation, contains a good house 
and barn, about 5(J0 fruit trees, good water, 
etc. Will also si ll horses, wagons, cattle, 
hogs, a full outfit of farming implement^ 
and household furniture. Terms easy.

The farm will be sold alone, if desired. 
Ad dress, G. F. I’ennebaker.

Talent, Oregon, Feb. 5, Iks«-.

Choice Lands For Sale,

I

For »ale. ".019 acre" of laud. 119 m-rea 
farm laud in the Valley, good for fruit 
grain.

Two thousand six hundred acres foot-hill 
and mountain-side land, good for fruit, 
dairying and stock raising This trai t of 
laud ha, over seven niilcsof fencing, dwell
ing house, a stock shed StlxSO feet, and 
pleidv of living water.

Gall on or address J - Hf.ubix,
Ashland. Jack-on o . Oregon.

Stock Ranch for Sale.

of 
or

The unibTuigned offers for sale his st<x-k 
ranch of Vsi acres situated on Tule lake. 
Klamath county, or., an A 1 ranch for stock 
purposes. 11 ill put up 1J) tons of hav oft 
the place. Best ranee in Klamath county. 
Il ill «ell stock ami farming Implements 
with the ranch, if desired. For further in- 
f..rmati-m apply to R. Ih a nisis.

Tule Ijilte. Or.. Jau. 9, l“«i7.

ASHLAND STATE 
NORMAL :: SCHOOL.

E-^CtrXuT"5T.
J 8 SWEET. PawIMST.

»thematic», Psychology. School Economy. 
JULIA M GOODYEAR,

English Grammar, Rhetoric ami lAtiu. 
C F NESSE,

Penmanship and Executive Work. 
MRS. G. C. EDDIXGS. 

Instrumental Music.
MRS. LOTTIE D WILLARD, 

Voice Vulture.
EMMA TO).MAX. 

Drawing and Painting.
J A McCALL, 
Calisthenics.

ZTirct Term, for 1QD7-Q 'cGQÌns
CO, 1007.

ÎWT" For information »end for catalogue to
J. S. Sweet, Avhtaud, Oregon. ,11-C

The democratic party of the United 
States iu national convention assem
bled renew«« tbe pl«lges of its fideli
ty to the democratic faith and reaffirms 
the platform adopted by ita representa
tives in the convention of 1884; en
dones the views expressed by Presi
dent Cleveland in his last earnest mes
sage to congress as a correct interpre
tation of that platform upon the ques
tion of tariff reduction; and also en
dorsee the efforts of our democrat!«“ rep
resentatives in congress to secure the 
reduction of excessive taxation.

Chief among its principles of party 
faith are the tnaintenauce of an indis
soluble union of free aud indes
tructible States, now about to enter 
upon its second century of unexam
pled progress; the known devotion to 
a plan of government regulated by a 
written constitution strictly specifying 
every granted |>ower, and expressly 
reserving to the state or jieople the en
tire ungrauted residue of power; aud 
’ te.» CKCcnragm.ient' «# jealous pvptxl:.': 
vigilance, «hrect«l to all who have 
l»een chosen for brief terms to enact 
aud execute laws, and charged with 
the duty of preserving jieuce, insuring 
equality and establishing justice.

The democratic party welcomes an 
exacting scrutiny of the administra
tion of executive power, which four 
years ago was committed to its trust 
in the el«“tion of Grover Cleveland, 
president of the United States; but it 
challenges the most searching inquiry 
concerning its fidelity aud devotion t«> 
the pledges which then invited the 
suff rages of the people, during a most 
critical )>eriod of financial affairs, re
sulting from over taxation, the anomal
ous condition of our currency and the 
public debt uumatured.

It has by the adoption of a wise and 
conservative course not only avoided 
disaster, but greatly promoted the 
prosperity of our people.

It has reversed the improvident aud 
unwise policy of the republican party 
touching the public domain and has 
reclaimed from corporations aud syndi
cates, alien aud domestic, and restored 
to the people, nearly 100,090,1)90 acres 
of valuable laud which will lie sacredly 
held as bornéate ais for our citizens.

While carefully guarding th«< inter
ests aud principles of justice and equity, 
it has paid out more for (lensious aud 
bounties to the soldiers aud sailors of 
the republic than ever was paid before 
during an equal )>enod.

It has adopted and consistently pur
sued a firm aud prudent foreign policy, 
preserving )>eace with idi the nations 
while scrupulously maintaining all the 
rights and interests of our government 
and people at home aud abroad. The 
exclusion from our shores of Chinese 
laborers has lx“eu effectually secur«l 
under th«“ provisions of a treaty, the 
operation of which had been post
poned by the action of a republican 
majority m the senate.

Honest reform in civil service has 
Ixvn inaugurated aud maintained by 
l’resident Cleveland and he has 
brought the public service to the 
highest standard of efficiency, not on
ly by rule and precept, but by the ex
ample of his own untiring aud un
selfish administration of public af
fairs.

In every branch and «iepart meni of 
the government under democratic con
trol, the rights aud welfare of tbe peo
ple have been guarded and defended. 
Every public interest has beeu pro
tected and th«“ equality of our citizens 
before the law without regard to race 
or color lia6 lieen steadfastly main
tained.

Upon its record thus exhibited and 
u)h>u the pledge of a continuance to 
the (leopiu of tu«> benefits of Democracy 
it invokes a renewal of the popular 
trust by the re-electiou of a chief mag
istrate who has been faithful, able aud 
prudent, it invokes iu addition to 
that trust, the transfer also to the 
Democracy of the entire legislative 
power. ’Ilio Republican party con- 
troling tbe senate aud existing in 
Im>th houses of «ingress, prevents tlie 
reformation of the uujust aud unequal 
tax laws which have outlasted the 
necessities of war and aro now under
mining the abundance of a long 
ami «leni«« to the people equality be
fore the law, aud the fairness and jus
tice which are their rights.

The cry of American labor for a bet
ter share in the rewards of industry is 
still stifled with false pretenses. En
terprise is fettered and Ixituid down 
to the home markets, aud the capital
ist is diseuurag«l with doubt.

Tbe democratic party will continue, 
with all the power confided to it, the 
struggle to reform these laws, iu ac
cordance with th«’ pledges of its last 
platform endorsed at the ballot box by 
the suffrages of the j>eo|ile. Of all 
tbo industrious free men of our land, 
the immense majority, including every 
letter of the scale, gain no advantages 
from excessive tax laws, but the price 
of nearly everything they buy is in
creased by a favoritism of an unequal 
system of tax legislation.

All nnueccessary taxation is unjust 
taxation, It is repugnant to the er«“ed 
of Democracy that by such taxation 
the cost of the necessaries of life 
should lx» already unjustly increase«! 
to all our people. Judged by Demo
cratic principles, the interests of the 
people are buri«l when, by unnecess
ary taxation, trusts and combinations 
are permitted to exist, which, while 
unduly enriching a few, combine to 
rob the body of our citizens by de
priving them of the benefit of national 
competition.

Every democratic nil«“ of govern
mental action is violate«! when, through 
nnueccessary taxation, a vast sum of 
money, far beyond the needs of an 
«xinotuical administration is drawn 
from the people and the channels of 
trade, and the wealth accumulated as a 
demoralizing surplus in the national 
treasury. The money now lying idle 
iu the federal treasury resulting from 
superfluous taxation amounts to more 
than one hundred and twenty-five 
millions, and the surplus collected is 
reaching the sum of more than sixty 
millions annually.

lh»banch«xl by this immense tempta
tion, the remedy of the Republican 

; party is to meet and exhaust by ex- 
; travagant ajqiropnatious and expense«, 

whether constitutional or not, the ac
cumulation of extravagant taxation.

The Democratic policy is to enforce 
I frugality in public expense aud abol

ish unnecessary legislation.
Our established domestic

and enterprises should Dot and n«»«l 
uot Ixj endanger«! by the reduction 
and correction of the burdens of taxa
tion.

On the contrary a fair aud careful 
revision of our tax laws, with due al
lowance for the difference lx‘tw«“U the 

i wages of America and foreign lalxir, 
must promote ami encourage every 
branch of such industri«« and euter- 
prise by giving them the assurance of 
an extended market and the steady 
and «»ontinued operations and interest 
of American lalwir. which should iu no 
eveut be neglected.

The revision of our tax laws «intem- 
plat«il by the democratic party should 
promote tbe advantage of such labor 
by cheapening the cost of tbe necessar
ies of life in the lamie of every work
ing man, at the same time securing to

him steady and remunerative employ
ment.

Upon this question of tariff reform, 
so closely concerning every phase of 
our national life, and ujion every ques
tion involved in the problem of good 
government, the Democratic party sub
mits its principles and professions to 
the intelligent suffrages of the Ameri
can people.

Ent)M‘ror of Gertnany Bead.
For the s«“oud time within less than 

three mouths Germany mourns the 
death of its Emperor. Frederick 
William V., Emperor of Germany and 
King of Prussia, died at Potsdam ti 
little before nixm hist Friday, from 
tbe effects of the cancer iu his throat 
which has held his life in the balance 
for the past year. The following cable
grams of June 15th tell tbe story of 
the Emperor’s death aud its immedi
ate effects:

Potsdam, June 15. -At the time of 
his death Emperor Frederick was sur
round«! by Empress Victoria. Eiujnero. 

X-rftfW william ami 
the rest of the Imperial family. As 
hour succeeded hour early in tbe morn
ing, the Emperor became weaker and 
weaker, but appeared to lie perfectly 
conscious of what was going on 
around him. All present iu the 6ick 
chamber knew that the end was fast 
approaching and quietly awaited it. 
The Empress who had not quit her 
«lying husband for forty-eight hours, 
sat by bis bedside, while the Crown 
Prince, with pale, stern fa«», walked 
up and down tbe stone pavement iu the 
court yard, entering the risjiu every 
few momenta, solicitous of his father's 
condition. At just 11 o'clock the Em
peror gave a slight grasp aud pass«l 
into a painlesB death, amid tbe quiet 
weeping of the family.

The death of the Emperor has 
caused an intense excitement in Berlin. 
All th«» members of the royal family 
and ministers of State were present iu 
the death chamber at Frederick's pal
ace. A ministerial council was held 
just before tbe Emperor died. Prince 
Bismark, who presided at tbe council, 
was much agitated. The Ixiurse is 
closed.

Potsdam, June 15. Until late yes
terday afternoon the Emperor wrote 
with a pencil on little square paper 
tablets, Ins last wishes regarding some 
family arrangementa. He also wrote: 
"I feel that Dr. Mackenzie has done 
all human science, watchfulness aud 
skill could do to prolong my life, and 
I thank him. I have tried to do my 
duty to my God, and my country. 
“God's will be done.”

Frederick William V., Emperor of 
Germany and King of Prussia, 
was bora near l’otadam, October 18, 
18..1, son of the deceased Emperor 
\\illiau I.; was educate«! at Kcenigs- 
burg; married in 1858 the eldest daugh
ter of Queen Victoria, and euter«l the 
military service in early life.

The Crown Prince, who now takes 
the throne, is Frederick William, son 
of the late Emperor. He is 27 years 
of age, and was married in 1881 to 
Augustia Victoria, daughter of the 
late Duke of Schleswig-Horetein. His 
eldest sot, Frederick William again, 
was born in 1882. He is described as 
imperious and ambitious for military 
fame, and there is much anxiety lest 
his accession to th«“ throne will cudati- 
ger the peace of Europe.

Spoiling Young Orchards.
One of the promiueut tnon of__

gon lately ventured on plauting out 
prime tree«, aud modestly asked a 
friend hjw ho should manage his 
young treas when his "boys" had 
sowed the laud to oats. His friend 
said: ‘“Are you m earnest in wanting 
to grow | rune«?'' to which the affirm
ation was very strong. The friend 
went on to say: ‘“Then plow the oats 
under aud let .hem manure the laud. 
If you want oats, let them alone to 
kill your trees, but if you want prunes 
you must kiil the oats.”

It is strange that sensible men 
should consider it possible to sow a 
young orchard to grain. Your laud 
should be devoted to the tree« aud 
made to feed them alone. Anything 
that taxes the soil hurts the trees.

There is no question about it; the 
whole virtue and ability of laud is re
quired to make trees grow. If they 
merely live and dwindle they cannot 
prosper and gain strength. The true 
aim of the orchardist should lie to 
force his trees with a natural growth, 
stimulated by good cultivation only if 
they are in good soil. Oregon laud 
needs little fertilizing to make trees 
grow.

The injury done by grass or grain 
is uot in robbing the soil of plant
food, but in preventing cultivation and 
hindering the aeration of the soil 
when it is stirred by the 'cultivator. 
Ifiteauuot lie stirred, the tree can
not grow as it should. Trees treated 
in this way are stilled and smothered. 
They cannot grow aud are not as good 
trees afterwards, and may never re
cover aud become thrifty. [Oregonian.

Ore-

Hood* in the East.
st, Paul di.patch June 15.)

Advices from northern Minnesota 
and Dakota indicate that the storm of 
Wednesday and yesterday was very 
destruct ive.

At Forman, Dakota, several build
ings were blown down.

At Rutlaud, eight miles southeast, 
the new opera house was completely 
demolished and two stores blown 
down.

At Fergus Falls a building was de
molished and the Grand hotel serious
ly damaged.

At Rushford, Minn., it has been 
raining thirty hours, and the streasm 
are rising rapidly.

At Aitkin, Minn., the Mississippi 
river is rising, and hundreds of fami
lies have been driven from their homes.

The water is higher than for four
teen years. Farmers are out on rafts 
after "their cattle. The telegraph wires 
are down in every direction.

Gold.
entirely 

croton 
or inja-

industries
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Worth their Weight in 
Yerbatine Bitters are 

vegetable, containing no 
mercury, mineral, aloes, 
oil. or other poisonous 
rious medicines. Made from gums and 
herbs, a California discovery, aud are 
the liest of all Liver and Stomach 
Renovators, and the only pills sold ou 
a positive guarantee of satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Sent by mail. 25 
cents jier tiox, or 5 boxes for 31. Chit
wood Bro«., Ashland.

Grand Officers A. F. Jk A. JI.
The Masonic grand lmlge of Oregon, 

elected the following officers at its an
nual session iu Portland last week:

Jacob Ma ver. G. M.; B. Van Dusen, 
Dp. G. M.: J. C. Fullerton, G. S. W.;
C. Taylor, G. J. W.; D. C. McKercber, 
G. Treas.; F. J. Babcock. G. Sec.; J. 
R. N. Bell, G. Chaplain; H. J. Bean, 
G. H. D.; M. Cunningham. G. J. D.; 
Joseph J. Caulfield and D. C. Tedford,
G. Stewards; George Chamlierlain, Gr. 
Orator; Wm. Aftistrotig, Gr. Marshal; 
Oscar E. Smith. Gr. Standard Bearer;
D. S. Minner, Gr. Sword Bearer; Tbo«.
H. Crawford. Gr. Organist; Gustave 
Wilson, Gr. Tyler.

; (borge Chamlierlain, Gr. 
i. Aftistrotig, Gr. Marshal;

While tlie Democrats have beeu mak
ing a big noise at St. Louis, the Re
publicans have lieen rolling up big ma
jorities in Oregon and Illinois. Drive 
right ahead with your free-trade cart. 
— [Detroit Tribune (ltep.)

The first gun of the campaign lias 
b«m fired ou the Pacific coast in tlie 
battle of protection against free-trade, 
and when the lightning told the tale 
from Oregou, in St. Louis the hearts of 
the .'roe trailers sank within them. 
[National Republican, (Rep.)

Whatever may be the result of Mr. 
Cleveland's game as regards the nomi
nation of Thurman, it has. at all events, 
develop«! Democratic discontent in 
Indiana that will breed trouble for 
himself between now aud November.- 
[New York Mail and Express, (Rep.)

It does not matter about the plat
form. Grover Cleveland canuot evade 
the issue that he himself has raised 
and i-jdo —i ,» r„-
out in New York, Connecticut, New 
Jersey, Ohio, and Indiana; and the 
fraudulent Democracy losing all those 
States will not gain others. [Cinnin- 
nati Commercial Gazette, (Rep.)

The St. LouiB platform may be a 
straddle, but the eandiilate himself is 
no Colossus of Rhodes, with ou«> foot 
securely plan toil on either side. His 
animosity to a tariff for protection is 
notorious. Every American citizeu 
with euougb intelligence to tell his 
right hand from his left knows bis |>o- 
sition. [Chicago Inter-Ocean,(Rep.)

The great purpose at present being 
to get rid of a surplus revenue, the 
means that will most surely do it 
should be adopted, and that means is 
the abolition of the whole system of 
internal taxes. Reducing the duty on 
imported goods is very likely to lead to 
un increased revenue, while th«“ aboli
tion of the internal taxation is sure to 
accomplish the desired effect. (New 
York Sun, (Dem.)

Among the resounding plaudits of 
Democrats the vol«“ of Republicans 
shall also lie beard in hearty thanks to 
Grover Cleveland. They thank him 
most sincerely for iin)M>sing ii)k>u his 
party a set of amvictions. It does not 
matter here whether he meant to do 
any such thing, or whether his motives 
for what he did were high or selfish; 
the fact remains that he has nailed the 
free-trade flag to the mast.—[New York 
Tribune.

That Canal on Mars.
If it be true that canals iu course 

ix construction have been discovered 
ou the planet Mars, the fact ought to 
stir up the men in the desert to re- 
newed.exertiou to increase the area of 
land, which with water can lie culti
vated. Canal building on Mars must 
be attended with difficulties. The 
density of the soil is much less than 
that of the earth; hence there must lie 
tr itible in making a ditch hold water. 
Again, the air is so much less deuse 
than that of our atmosphere, that a 
man there will have to breathe three 
times where he does twice here, or his 
lungs must be half as big again as 
those of a mortal on this planet. 
Then the cold is twice as great there 
as fiere, and in the spring when the 
canal digging is going on. the weather 
must be about as it is iu Montaua at 
tbe coldest stage. There is a little 
more inclination to the planet than 
our planet has, hence the extremes 
between the heat of the day and the 
co.d of tlie night must lie much greater 
than on our sphere. If under such 
circumstances the Marsites aro dig
ging irrigating canals, they must be a 
plucky race of creatures. If the canal 
discovered is for commercial pur)>oses. 
the Nicaragua canal project should la* 
hurried to show the Mars people that 
we are keeping up with the progress 
of the age and the demands of trade. 
And yet we should uot lie incredulous. 
It would uot lie hard for the |n>wer 
that created the world to adjust liv
ing beings and vegetation to the con
ditions of that planet. Under the 
glass, th«« poles of Mars show that, 
as upon our earth, the snow piles up 
heanly in winter and disap)>ears iu slim
mer, that then« are mountains of blue 
aud oceaus of emerald. There is uo 
reason why the planet should not be 
inhabited, only the cabbage and 
Swedish turnip must la“ the orange 
aud banana of that plauet. and the 
live stock must lie of a siiecies akin to 
the Polar bear aud Montana steers.

Salt Lake Tribune.

Fast Railroad Thue.
(Portland News June 17.

Elijah Smith, President of the 
IL A- N. Co. has just made another one 
of his famous trips across the Ameri
can continent. I »eating the record of 
93 hours made by his special train 
three years ago.

The party consisting of Mr. Smith, 
E. L. Wooley, of lLilston A Bass, New 
Y'ork stock brokers, and T. N. Morris- 
son started from New York by the 
Pennsylvania railroad, taking the reg
ular train at 6:30 p. in. last Tuesday.

Right of way bad lieeti secured by 
telegraph two days ahead aud when 
the train was started there was noth
ing to do but to pull the throttle open 
and lot her drive. Chicago was reached 
at 9:35 the next evening, the run of 
1000 miles having been accomplished 
in 27 hours, or allowing for change of 
time, 26 hours aud 5 minutes. A 
sp«?ial train was waiting for the part y- 
on the C. B. A Q. Ry. and the running 
commenced iu real earnest. Council 
Bluffs was reached at 11 o’clock the 
next morning. 508 tildes in 13 hours. 
A special was on the Union Pacific in 
readiness, aud little time was lost in 
changing cars. The Iowa State line 
was passed in 5 hours and 30 minutes, 
and Huntington was reached at 10 p. 
m. on Friday. 1449 miles in 34 hours. 
From Huntington to Portland, toe 
distance, 480 miles, was passed over 
in 9 hours.

The actual time lietween New York 
aud Portland was 82 hours mid 30 
minute«, allowing three hours for 
change in time.

The ride over the Rockies from 
Cheyenne to Granger, 136 mile«, was 
made in the night, and the whole dis
tance was cover«! in 150 minute«.

From Shoshon<‘ 51 miles was made 
iu 50 minutes, aud GO miles into Weis
er was passed in 56 minutes. In 
many pla«« oil the Union Pacific and 
Oregon Short Line a mile was done 
in 50 seconds.

().

The Emperor of Brazil 
pletely recovered from his 
ness.

Mary N. Prescott, author

ban oom- 
recent ill-

Mary N. Prescott, author and poet, 
died in Newburyport, Mass., Thurs
day night.

The Empress Consort, or principal 
wife to th«1 Chinese Emjieror.’has lieeu 
selected. She will 
4,0rt0,(HM) taels.

The rear car of a 
the Pennsylvania ______  ,__ __
Philadelphia, caught fire Friday by 
collision, and 24 cars laden with gener
al merchandise were burned. Loes 
8100,000.

The King of Holland's heiress, 
Princess Wilhelmina, aged 7 years, has 
lieeu betrothed to the twelve-year old 
Prince of Saxe-Weimar. The mar-, 
nage «dll unite bne-Weimffr and Hol
land.

1 iispatchi« fri i points in low* and 
Illinois state that millions of locuste 
are making their appoaranoe. They 
are doing little damage yet beyond 
killing off young anti tender trees. 
Opinions differ as to whether they are 
the seventeen-year variety or not.

Prof. Elisha Gray remarks that elec
trical science has made a greater ad
vance within the last twenty years 
than in all the 6,000 historic years pre
ceding. More is discovered in one day 
now than in a thousand years of the 
middle ages. We find all sorts of work 
for electricity to do. We make it car
ry our messages, drive our engines, 
ring our door bell aud scare the burg
lar: we take it as a medicine, light our 
gas with it, see by it, and now we are 
beginning to teach it to write.

A Chicago dispatch of Jun«» 13th 
says: The Eastern manager of the 
California Fruit Union states that ad- 
vices fr >ni Boston and New York to
night announce that the first auction 
sides of California green fruits there 
to-dav were great sueei“saee. The 
New York car realiz«! 32101), anil th«“ 
Boston car 82500. The «intents of 
both cars were auctioned off within a 
quarter of an hour from the first sales. 
The Chicago trade is anxiously await
ing the liegining of the auction sales 
here aud great su«n“«k is anticipated.

An English writer. A. Williamson, 
is making sad havoc of a ]»-t free-trade 
delusion, that the prosperity of Eng
land is de)>endent upon "a cheap loaf.” 
He h:is produced statistics which 6how 
indisputably that when bread was 
highest in England no duties were 
levied on wheat in that country. Hi 
also shows, from the records of th« 
Seaman’s Hospital at Greenwich, that 
the average cost of the four-poun< 
loaf between the years 183)1 and 1849 
was only a quarter-penny greater than 
during the period from 1850 to 187<-. 
But the most significant of his figun 
are tbos«» which show that, owing L 
the rise in price of meat eggs, buttei 
etc., the working man actually is a 
loser to the amount of 32 shillings 
pen«“ per annum, even after the gai 
by cheaper bread is counted.

Saysji WssuiiG't'Ci disnatch of 13ti 
itepreeentative Landes, who report/ ~ 
t,>-day favorably the bill appropnx 
ing 3150,000 for Dr. A. De Bi ansett < 
Chicago for a steel air and passai 
shi}>. says that In- thinks it jhissiL 
the Doctor has solved the problem 
aerial navigation. When the doet >r 
has expeml«l 375,000 in th«“ eonstna - 
tion and the Secretary of War certifi 
to the Secretary of the Treasury th: t. 
in his judgement, there is reaaonati. 
ho)H‘ of th«“ su«vss of the ship, thi 
the Government is to pay De Beaus« 
875,000, and on th«“ succeroful navig 
tion of th«» ship the other 875,000 is P 
be paid. The main ide* of the plan i- 
to construct an enormous steelcyliudei 
that is lighter than th«* air it will con
tain, and when the air is > it
the cyhnder will rise like

Who is Your Best Friend?
Your stomach of course. Why? Be- 

cauw if it is out of order you are one of 
the most miserable ereatnrea living, 
(live it a fair, honorable chance and roe 
if it is not the liest friend you have in 
the end. Don't wnoke in the morning. 
Don't drink in the morning. If you 
must suioke and drink wait until your 
h to in aril in through with breakfaat. You 
can drink more and smoke mor«- in the 
evening and it will tell on you lean. If 
your final fernienta and doca not digeat 
right,—if you are troubled with heart
burn, dizzmeaa of the Lead, coming up 
of the food after eating, biliouaneaa. in
digestion. or any other trouble of the 
stomach, yon had lies! use Green's 
August Flower, ns no person can use it 
without immediate relief.

Bargains tins week at Clayton &
Gore's. x

«jet the country

train standing in 
railroad yard in

• STATE AND COAST

Forty stud«*ntK will soon be brout 
from AJaska, and put to school at S 
Franciaoo by the Russo-Greek bish<

The Supreme Court of California L..s 
denied a new trial to Dr. J. Milton 
Bowers, th«“ wife jaiisoner, under s< ti
tan«» of death. lie must hang.

A watarapout passed fifteen mi 
west of Colfax, W. T., June 14. dol:.g 
much damage to projierty. No lit 
lost Many dwellings, barus, ai:d 
feui“es were destroyed. Union Fl.it 
creek rose twelve feet in half an hour.

The proposed woolen mill was lo
cated. aud the grounds surveye«l Sail, 
day. They will commence work imn 
diataly ou the mills which will lie row. 
for work as soon as the ilam is col ■ 
pletad. -1 Roseburg Herald.

In 1886 The Dalles cast 935 vot< i 
and at th i last elivtiou 989 were cw t. 
In 1886 iu Pendleton only 710 voti 
were cast, while at the election last 
week 936 votes were east. Thisshov 
that Pendleton is fast becoming 11 ■ 
metropolis of Eastern Oregou.
. Portland is to have a hotel atlati 
and it is to lie built by her own peopl-. 
and capitalists. The corporation is oi 
ganized, the stock fully suliscribed, th 
old Villard hotel “ruins” pnrcbasei 
and work is to b«> In-gun at once con 
pleting it

The 8U|K>rintendent of the cable row. 
company at Los Angele« proposes V. 
cut down the wages of the workmer 
constructing the road from 32.25 ano 
32 to 81.75 and 81.5(1. Four hundred 
men are employed, and they threaten 
to quit work if the reduction is made.

A wind storm aud cloudburst Bear 
Iicxiugton, Morrow county, killed 
three persons and wounde«l a dozen 
more, Ijeeide« wrecking many houses, 
aud doing other damage. Mrs. Brocks 
auda bain» of Mrs. 
a woman named 
killed.

Right here aud 
declare« in favor of „ „______
election to November. This thing of 
electing a congressman in June '88 for 
a »nt that won't lie vacant till March 
lsqo is a little previous, and voting in 
June of a presidential year is also a lit
tle early. “Firing the first gun” is all 
well enough, and there’s lota of glory 
in it, but for obvious reasons it would 
lie better to vote along with the rest of 
’em iu November. {Astorian.

Work was comn.enced last week on 
the Portland and Vancouver Railway, 
and the company has purchased a 
ferry franchise, a steamer, riparian 
rights, etc., of the ferry between the 
Oregon shore and Vancouver. The 
frt«jel rails will lie here in a short time. 
The motors and cars are lieing built in 
San Francisco, and it is expected that 
the road will Imi in running order by 

! September 1st. The company will es
tablish u parcel express and build a 
telephone to Vancouver, and next year 
will build a branch road to open up 
the country in the vicinity of St. John. 

I -| Portland News.

H. A. Parkins, and 
Barker, were the

now The Astonau 
changing our state

i

Buy 8L00 worth of goo-is at the Red 
House and get a chance to draw a valu
able present. *


